
AFRICANA STUDIES

CLASS OF 2020

MAJORS 
Esme Lovemore

Stephanie    Mays

Chanta Palmer

Ashliegh Peeler

Renee Pendarvis

Christiana   Remarck

Teressa Rodriguez

Emma Ruiz

Rosanna      Surun Rivera

Jose Tejada

Fatoumata  Tunkara

Maureen     Weise-King

Taitiana Williams

Hadijah Alhassan

Ashley Allison

Alexis Bacchus-Burke

Abigail Boamah

Asamia Diaby

Tahjai Foote

Biancy Garcia

Jamai Grant

Amber Inoa

Kenneth   James Jr.

Kadiata    Kaba

Sierra Lebron

Shontell Littlejohn



AFRICANA STUDIES

CLASS OF 2020

MINORS

Jarissa Johnson

Famata Kajakhe

Aissatou Kante

Desia O'connor

Charles Owen

Ronald Puli

Shyanne      Richardson

Alieya Rivera

Demetrius   Thompson

Shauna Wright

Sheavonnie Wright

Alesha Young

Keshia Allen

Tahmina Begum

Angelina   Bisono

Jamiessa Boucher

Amanda Curry

Kadiatou Diallo

Derrick Douce

Evelyn Felix

Ysabelle Francois

Chianna Goodhall

Christina  Hitchman



HONORS IN 

AFRICANA STUDIES

Students attaining a 3.25 overall 

GPA and at least a 3.5 GPA in 

Africana Studies.



JANE HARRIS SCHOLARS

BIANCY GARCIA

CHRISTIANA REMARCK

ROSANNA SURUN-RIVERA

FATOUMATA TUNKARA



“ThroughmyexperienceasanAfricanaMajor,Idiscoveredapassionthathascompletelychangedmylifeand

given me the drive to become an activist academic. I want to thank professor Gary Ford for inspiring me to

switch majors and honor my passion. Sitting in his class as a first year student felt liberating and empowering.

The next semester, I had the pleasure of taking Professor Banoum's African Civilizations class. One of my

fondestmemorieswasconnectingthecoursethemestorapperNas'song"ICan" thatperfectlycapturessuch

depth. She shared the song with the whole class to show the power of students' participation in identifying

relevantcoursematerials. TheseareonlyafewofthemanymagicalmomentsIexperiencedwithmywonderful

Africana Studies professors. I want to thank you all for changing my life and adding so much worth to it. I will

always cherish these four years and appreciate all the genuine care you have all shown me throughout this

incredible journey. Thesearedifficult times,andIamextremelyproudofmyselfandmypeers.Cheerstoclass

2020!.”

Biancy Garcia             
BA, Africana Studies



“It has truly been an amazing experience for me at Lehman, double majoring in History and Africana

Studies. MyfirstAfricanaclasswithProfessorBanoumpreparedmefor the issuesI later reportedonatmy

UN internship, particularly Madam Ellen Johnson Sirleaf, the first woman elected President in an African

nation. ProfessorParris’CivilRightsMovementclass fueled mydesire to research indepth blackpeople’s

organizingtoday. ProfessorAraia’sclasselicited thetruehistoryofcivilization,originating fromancientEgypt,

asopposed to thecommonlymisconstruednarratives thatcreditGreece. It is refreshing togetbothsidesof

thesamecoinwhen itcomes tohistory,and I forme, takingAfricanaStudiesuncovered theotherside. My

professorsbelievedinmytalentsandledmetolearnsomuchaboutmyselfandmyculture. Myfive-year-old

daughter even graduated (before me) from Lehman's Day Care Center, completing pre-K. Until recently,

she still attended the after school program, which has been a tremendous part of getting me here to

graduation.SoIcan'tthankLehmanenough.”

Christiana Remarck
BA, Africana Studies



“I would like to start this reflection by first thanking all the wonderful Africana Studies

Professors.Theyarethebest!Theybelievedinmeandencouragedmeto finishschooland

to keep going: Professor Deas for always telling it like it is and keeping his students “woke”.

Whenever I was down, I would sit in his class for some needed encouragement. Professor

Christian formakinghisCivilRightsclasscomealive,andProfessorRice foralwayskeeping

her class attentive with her humor. These are just a few but overall, I had the best time and

learnedsomuchfromallthewonderfulprofessorsintheDepartmentofAfricanaStudies.”

Rosanna Surun Rivera 
BA, Africana Studies



“Theonly word to describe this moment isAlhamdudilah (Praise be to God). I amthe first

person in my family to graduate from a higher education institution. My undergraduate

years were some of the most trying times of my young adult life but with hard work,

consistency, determination and will, I am here today to claim the title Fatoumata Tunkara,

B.A.inAfricanaStudies.

Iamsoblessedtohavebeenofferedajobatthebeginningofmysenioryearbyaprincipal

who was impressed with my achievements and my dedication to impacting the lives of

students in the classroom. There are only about 20 percent of teachers of color in the

public-school system. But minorities make up more than half the public-schoolpopulation!

Representation in the classroom matters. Black Teachers Matter. This is why I chose to

teach. Timetoclosetheachievementgap!

Aspecial thankyou tomyparents,mybrothersandmyhusbandfor theendless loveand

support. Thank you to the amazing professors and classmates I’ve met at Lehman

College.Iamforevergratefulandhumbledformyexperiencethere!”

Fatoumata Tunkara
BA, Africana Studies



CLARENCE P. FENTON 

SCHOLARS

ABIGAIL BOAMAH

ESME ELETHIA LOVEMORE

JOSE TEJADA



“ReflectingonmyexperienceatLehmanasastudent,Iwouldsayithasbeenanenlighteningjourney.

ThehelpIgotfrommyprofessorsandadvisorsmadeaprofoundimpactinmyachievement.Looking

back, I would like to say thank you to all the faculty in the Department of Africana Studies, especially

ProfessorsChristian,Ford,O’Neal,Glover,andall theotherswhohavemadethis journeyworthwhile

and successful. I would also like to thank my family and friends for the support along the way. It truly

takesavillage! Congratulationstomyfellowgraduates!Wemadeit!Thankyou!”

Abigail Boamah
BA, Africana Studies



“Navigating through the walls of Herbert Lehman College has been an awesome

experience for me. I now gazed at the initial thought that quickly became a reality as I look

forwardwithprideatmyaccomplishmentandcancreditLehmanCollegefor italongwith the

wonderfulprofessors thathelppavemytrajectory. Ihaveexperiencedfondmemories,andit

worries me to know that I can’tmention them all. This reflection is a trip that was the plan by

Dr. Mark Christian, the then Chair of the Africana Studies Department. That occasion

cementedtheideathatIdidnoterr inchoosingAfricanaStudiesasmymajor.

Thankyou,Dr.Christian.”

Esme Elethia Lovemore
BA, Africana Studies



“I am happy and thankful for the past four years of my life at Lehman. I met

extraordinary people and had wonderful experiences that will shape my life forever.

Lehman was definitely a great fit for me. I thank my family for being so supportive of

me; for helping me through every semester. I will never forget the things I learned at

Lehmanand I’meager toopen thenextchapter ofmy life..”

JOSE TEJADA                
BA, Africana Studies



NEVILLE ANDREWS 

SCHOLARS

KADIATA KABA

SIERRA LEBRON

CHANTA PALMER



“"Iamoverwhelmedwithsomuchjoytobegraduatingwithadoublemajor inPoliticalScienceandAfricana

Studies.LehmanCollegehasbeenahomeandasafespaceformefor thepast fouryears. Ihavegrown

both academically and personally, and am super grateful for all the amazing bonds I have developed with

facultymembersandpeers. OneofmyfavoritememorieswastakingthecourseTheCivilRightsMovement

withDr.Brooks,andfeelingsoempoweredtolearnaboutthehistoryofbeingblackinAmerica. Ifoundmyself

wantingtolearnmore,tofeedmybrain,andexpandmyknowledge.Thefacultymembershavegoneabove

andbeyondtoensurethatIamthebestversionofmyself. Forthis,Iamforevergrateful.ThankyouLehman

CollegeforsuchanamazingexperienceandCongratulationsClassof2020.Wedidit!”.”

Kadiata Kaba
BA, Africana Studies



“Endless gratitude to my family for all of their love and support through my educational journey. I thank

ProfessorOhmer forpushingus tobelievesubmittingourpaperswould result inoursuccess. Her inspiring

words were truthful because we indeed went to present at the CLA Conference in North Carolina! I am

incredibly appreciative for having met Dr. Banoum, the best leader the Africana Department and Lehman

College could ask for! Dr. Rice I wish I would have taken your classes in person this semester because I

heardaboutyourreputationasoneofthefunniestprofessorsonmyfirstdayatLehman. Thisroadhasbeen

bumpybutIdidit! IwanttothankeachAfricanafacultymemberwhobelievedinmeandhelpedmeachieve

mydream!Mayourancestorscontinuetoguideustocontinuetherevolutionthattheystarted..”

Sierra Lebron
BA, Africana Studies



“ThewayIhavebeenembracedbybothfacultyandpeersintheDepartmentofAfricanaStudieshasmotivatedmeto

striveformore.IextendmygratitudetoDr.RiceforencouragingmetopursueadegreeinAfricanaStudies,andbeinga

guiding lightall along theway. Dr.Ford'sAfrofuturismcourseandDr.Phillips'sResearchMethodsmysenioryearwill

stay with me forever. InDr. Ohmer's Black Feminisms course, she inspired me to redefine what an intellectual is. I

stepped up with my study abroad trip to Cuba with Dr. Banoum, her two amazing courses on African Women's

LeadershipandNegritude/Negrismo,allsharedwithgreatcompassion. Inspring2020, Iwasmorethanenthusedto

acceptfromherthespecialpositionofTAinherjumboclassWomeninAfricaandLatinAmerica. Whatalife-changing

transnational journey! My Africana professors taught with so much passion and affirmation that my voice was

necessaryintheliterarycanon. Iameagertoaddtothecatalogueofblackwomen’sscholarship,notonlyinthetowers

of academia but also in the grassroots of my community. I am forever grateful and humbled by the wonderful

experienceIhadatLehman..”

Chanta Palmer            
BA, Africana Studies



AFRICANA STUDIES MAJORS

CLASS OF 2021

Porshe Maysonet

Bereket Mengistu

Jessica Mills-Bakhsh

Ashliegh Peeler

Nathania Scott

Aprika Taylor

Kristine Townsend

Nikthrena Wilson

Joyce Allen

Daphne  Bazemore

Priscella Castillo

Nevia Cridlan

Janette Daley

Leah Haviland

Lily Hooks

Maria Jeremy

Nia Keyes



AFRICANA STUDIES MINORS

CLASS OF 2021

Beth James

Famata Kajakhe

Jose Miranda

Precious Reid

Amanda Rivera

Margie Rivera

Jamal Ruiz

Bakary Sillah

Larae Svendsen

Judith Wildman

Dasia Wingate

Isaiah Adams

Nadia Baba

Aminata Coulibaly

Junetsy De Los Santos

Mariam Drame

Evelyn Felix

Makeda Ferguson

Nathalie Figueroa

Jasmine Galloway

Jacqueline Hamilton

Fatmata Jalloh

Safia Jamekay



HONORS IN 

AFRICANA STUDIES

Students attaining a 3.25 overall 

GPA and at least a 3.5 GPA in 

Africana Studies.



JANE HARRIS SCHOLARS
Established by Jane Harris, (BA ’82), (MA ’85), for Outstanding Female Graduates

PORSHE MAYSONET

DAPHNE BAZEMORE

LEAH HAVILAND



“Ienjoyedmytimewith theDepartmentofAfricanaStudiesatLehmanCollege. The facultyhasshownme

thatasastudentyoucanalsobeaneducator. Myprofessorshavenotonlyhelpedmegainmyconfidencein

academia but in life in general. I often felt that school was not where I belong due to the racial and gender

biasesinsociety. InmyfirstsemesterhereatLehmanCollege,I tookaclasswithDr.BrittanyO’Nealandwas

captivatedbyAfricanAmericanhistory. IknewthenexactlywhereIbelonged. Foronceinmylife,Icanconnect

witheducation,and ithasbeenlife-changingforme. Fromthat instance, I felt like itwasmycallingtomajor in

AfricanaStudies. Isoonmetoneofmydearestmentors,ProfessorAnneRice,whosawmypotentialbeforeI

evenrealized it was there. I thankeveryone in theDepartment foreveryclass that Ihave takenbecause this

hasaidedmyadvancementandwithoutthisdepartment,Iwouldnotunderstandmyplaceinacademia.”

Porshe Maysonet
BA, Africana Studies



“MyexperienceduringmystudiesatLehmanCollegehasbeenagreatprivilegeforme. I

haveexperiencedmoresuccessherethanatanyothercollegethatIhaveattended,just to

get to thisdayofgraduating. For that, Iamgreatlyappreciative. AtLehman, itwas likemy

professorsandadvisorssawmeandwantedtobeinvolvedinmysuccess. Changingmy

major to Africana Studies was the best act that I could have accomplished while here at

Lehman. Every one of my professors have shared themselves with their students and

havegiven theirall. Theyare literallyshaping the livesof theirstudentseverydaythat they

decide to teach. Thank you to every faculty and staff member in the Africana Studies

departmentandtoDr.Banoumfortheworkthatyoudototeachstudentsaboutourhistory

sothatwe,too,canaffectchangeinthelivesofother.”

Daphne Joy Bazemore
BA, Africana Studies



“The education I received at Lehman has truly been a gift. Africana studies has taught me the

importance of centering Black, Indigenous, and People of Color (BIPOC) voices and using an

intersectional lens to question our systematically oppressive cultural and political world. I want to

thank everyone in the Africana Studies Department for making this experience so interpersonal. I

also want to thank my teachers and my classmates for sharing their narratives, and Professor

BanoumwhowasawelcomingfacetoLehmanandalwayshadherdooropen.”

LEAH HAVILAND
BA, Africana Studies



CLARENCE P. FENTON SCHOLARS
Established by his sister, alumna and adjunct faculty member Denise Fenton (’93) for students who 

overcame difficulties, yet still excelled academically.

MARIA JEREMY

JANETTE DALEY

APRIKA TAYLOR



“Myexperience in theAfricanaStudiesDepartmenthasallowedmetogainmoreknowledgeandunderstandingof thepastand

presentsituationofAfricanand African-descendedpeople in thediaspora. Iam humblyhonoredand thankful tobe receiving the

ClarenceP.FentonScholarshipAward forAcademicExcellence. Ithasbeensaid that “it takesavillage to raiseachild,” I strongly

believe that.With that inmind, Iwould like to thankmyfamilyandfriends for theircontinuedsupport; theprofessors in theAfricana

Studies Department who have helped me to understand the historical, political, and cultural impact of the African American

experience,andtheuniquechallengeswecontinuetofacetoday. Iespeciallywould liketothankProf.MarkChristianforbeingmy

mentor,hisguidanceandsupporthavegivenmeconfidencetoknowthatwhateverIsetmymindto,Icanachievewithhardwork

andperseverance.MyoverallexperienceatLehmanCollegeandtheAfricanaStudiesDepartmentwaswonderfulasitgaveme

theopportunitytolearnalotaboutmyself,myfield,andmyinterests. TomyfellowAfricanaStudiesgraduates,congratulations!Our

graduationisajourney,andwedon’tstopgrowingoncewegetourdegrees;wehavetocontinuegrowingandlearnnewskillsthat

wecancarrywithusfortherestofourlives.Thankyou.”

Maria Jeremy
BA, Africana Studies



“StartingatLehmanCollegewasachallengeasIenteredthisinstitutionasanolderstudent.However,withthe

help of my dedicated professors in the Department of Africana Studies and my most helpful classmates, I

havenowaccomplishedmygoal. WhenIwasworriedaboutnotbeingabletoworkasfastas theyounger

studentsinmyclass,ProfessorHankWilliamsurgedmetostopfocusingonmyageinsteadcontinuetostrive

for the goal I set, as he saw great potential in me. That really gave me the boost I needed to continue.

ProfessorMichaelDeastaughtmetobeproudofwhoIam. HeremindedmenevertoforgetwhereIcame

fromandtokeepreachingfortheskybecauseatthatpointnoonecantakeyourknowledgeawayfromyou.

He advised me to never stop reading because we need to know and understand our past. My major has

allowedmetogainextensiveknowledgeonmyAfricanAncestorsand theBlackcommunityat large. I truly

appreciatethededicatedstaffwhoworkedsincerelywithmeduringvirtuallearningtohelpmereachmygoal. I

nowplantodomyteachercertification.Thankstoall.”

Janette Daley
BA, Africana Studies



“For approximately three years at Lehman College, I was granted the opportunity to broaden my

understandingofwhatAfricanculture truly is. Whilesittingasastudent in theDepartmentofAfricana

Studies, I realized the information I learnedprior to thisclass wassomewhatdiluted. Here, I received

anabundantamountofknowledge includingthevarietiesofpeopleswithhoney,bronzecoloredskin,

andtightlycoiledhair. I tooknotonly lessonshomewithme,butexperiencestowhichIconnected. In

contrast tomychildhoodeducation, I felt restoredwitheverypieceofdata Igrasped. I felt I hadbeen

robbedofmyowntruehistory. MyAfricanaStudiesProfessorsrevivedmyoutlookonmyblackness,

onecourseatatime. IextendgratitudetothemallandothersatLehmanCollegeforall theydo.”

Aprika Taylor
BA, Africana Studies



NEVILLE ANDREWS SCHOLARS
Established by Jo-Ellen Andrews (’94) in memory of her father, Neville Andrews, for outstanding 

students who made a significant contribution to the college community.

BEREKET MENGISTU

LILY HOOKS

NIA KEYES



“Stories save lives. I was saved by the stories I heard. I didn’t hear half as half much stories

aboutmypeopleasIhaveheardofothers.So, Ichose to tellstoriesofmypeople,andIdidn’t

knowmuch.So, Idecideto learnabout itandIendedupinAfricanaStudiesDepartmenthere

at Lehman. Not only did I learn about mypeople and their excellence but I also made one of

myown.IhaveastoryofmyowntotellaboutmyexperienceatLehman,of love,ofhard-work

ofaggressionandnervousnessandshock,andpassionandlistening;oflearningandteaching

and sharing. I will forever be grateful for all that was poured unto me from my teachers and

peers. I have forever changed my perspective on myself as a Black man and as a Human

becauseofthisDepartment.Thankyou!Thankyou!”

Bereket Mengistu
BA, Africana Studies



“Beingapartof theAfricanaStudiesDepartmentwas thehighlightofmyacademiccareer.The first

class I took within thedepartment filled mewith joyand asenseof belonging that I had longed for. I

have learned so much, not just about my community but about myself and how I can have a

positive impact on my community. My professors, Dr. O’Neal, Professor Ford, Professor Parris,

ProfessorPhillipsandProfessorWilliams,havegivenmetheconfidencetoputmyselfout thereand

always show my best and for that I am forever grateful. The classes I have taken within the

department have been my favorite and where I could go to find peace at Lehman College. I have

thoroughlyenjoyedmytimeinthedepartmentandall theamazingpeople ithasbrought intomylife.

I will be attending Columbia University for my MFAin Writing in the fall. I do wish to get my PhD in

AfricanaStudiesbutthatwillbefartherdowntheroad.”

LILY HOOKS
BA, Africana Studies



“MyexperiencewiththeAfricanaDepartmenthasbeennothingshortofamazing.Asa

transfer student, I was welcomed with open arms and encouraged to rely on my

Africana Studies family for my academic needs. Any time I had a conflict or concern,

my professors as well as departmental administration were always readily available to

assist. Furthermore, the invaluable teachings that I have learned about the mother

continent and her people have instilled a sense of pride within myself that I will have

forever.”

Nia Keyes
BA, Africana Studies


